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/Future of the World _ 
at Stake; SaysjzBorden • ^ I
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II/Stirring Address by Premier to Delegates in Attendance 

at Trades and Labor Congress in Ottawa— Tltfrty 
Third,Annual Convention. Now On. .
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!If something is1 not done? We must 
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—The 33rd an- see to It that something is done to 

i!Ual convention of the Trades and avoid such a war in future and reu- 
l.abor Congress of the Dominion of tier all possibility of its re-occurr- 
raiiada opened here yesterday morn- ence impossible. This will not be ac- 

Abotif three hundred prominent complished upless the nations pos
sess the power of self control and 

Canada assembled and followed the | organization. The means to the end 
■ uect parade in the St. Patrick’s lies in that state which was made 
Hall for the formal opening session, by Mr. Lloyd George when lie said 
,L io o’clock. John Cameron, presi- the democratization of the nations 
,.,-nt of the Ottawa Trades and La- of lKurope, etc.”
;,„r Council, who occupied the chair, “With democratization :and the 
. nened the convention and welcomed control of the people, I havfe no fears 
Fiïe delegates. In his opening re-'as to the future. The people will see 

arks, Mr. Cameron referred to the to it that all differences and dlvev- 
of organized labor and geneies will be adjusted, not by the 

horrible means that they are being
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,,lHSEœH,Fr:&rH3r5’...1,. (hp strone renre- .Conventions such as this will have a speaker spoke " he "t,on8h'eePr!: ! great effect and influence and we 
st ntation that laboi -adlnthe leg m re no ef£ort until the final
Mature, and voiced his opinion that' ia achieved”* '
1 efore long M, Cameron then introduced M-.
would predominate He re ° ; p.nm^nuel Koyaleskie, representing
the great change fr c ^ 4merjean federation of Labor,
rule to that of demociatic rule that Kovalpqkie received a great
had lust been effected .a two of the-. He merely stated that he
world’s greatest nations and em- phased to be in attefolande at
phaslzed the fact that the good fight convention and particularly to
which was being waged op all sides Canada, as it was his birlli-
i.nd in every country for the benefit p Later he would convey the 
and betterment, of the working class- } age whlCh he had from- the Ant
es, which were so well represented vrlcan Federation of Labor, but un- 
at the convention, would have to be .. ,)at time he w0l,id beg to be ëx- 
contlnued and mort determinedly cude(1 
than ever. Sir Robert Borden then arose

On behalf of the city of Ottawa, agaln and stated that he had not 
Mayot* ‘Fitiher ■welcomed the dtelje- been aware there was a representa- 
gat.es. five from the United States. In view

of the fact that the United States 
comrades in arms and
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The chairman then called upon
the Hon. W. T. Crothers. Minister of, ... , .. . . . ...
Labor, to address the delegates. As ; allies, he would ask the delega e^. V 

minister wended his way through j join In three cheers for the Unit* 
the crowd from the rear of the hall, | States. The premier led the Ch • 
one of the delegates arose and re-i'Og- which was done most v,ec u 
rrarked to the chairman; “I do not | °usly. 
set Mr. Crothers’ n'ame on the pro
gram. I do not think that wo should 
waste time by listening to that hon
orable gentleman.”

were now

Ax'the
t.

President J. C. Watters of the 
Trades and Labor Congress was pre- 

and took over the chair. The 
that Mr. Watters received 

the greatest evtr
_________ labor circles. Incidental^
Mr. Watters burst the only bomb
shell of the iporning. Upon taking 
th^ehair he turned to the represen
tatives of the press and remarked 
that this great ovation was tendered 
liy the men., “who are to Chop my 
head off.” ■ '

Continuing Mr. Watters stated1 
yiat in the past he 11th®i 
target for many bitter 
for attaché,* attacks which jna 
sibly have .bgen made in th^ 
that the rankii of organ 
would be split. Labor, however 
not intend to be divided; 
might be little trivial divisions anil 
differences of opinion, but .when It 
came down to business, real busipesa 
labor was united never .to bi.a.vm.-

J ;■Iseated 
‘ovation 
was probably 
known in
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A storm of protest arose from the 
drlrgates, and a point of order had 
to be established. Upon one of the 
committee stating that the conven
tion was at present in the hands of 
the reception committee, it was 
vnanimously decided to hear the 
Minister of Labor, and the protest 
v-as vetoed.
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EShadMr. Crothers stated that It was 
r ot his intention to take up the time 
o: the convention. He was glad to 
have the opportuifity of greeting 
them, and particularly glad that the 
convention was being held id the cap
ital city, as it would give an oppor
tunity perhaps to leaçn how things 
actually proceeded in jpadiament. He 
would like to see the people of Can
ada more familiar with parliament
ary procedure, but unfortunately few 
had an opportunity of visiting thé 
House in session 
conventions, questions of great im
portance were discussed and doubt
less at this convention 1 
vould be more tmjeta 
owing to the vra,r.ÆRh

The minister sfcffilPthat he desir
ed to say that thé wage-earners had 
played a most important part Ip the; 
great struggle, about 150,000 
them being overseas fighting the 
great battle for the right.

These men wçre entitled to the 
greatest consideration—the men who 
had gone, the men who were going 
and the men who had returned. Can
ada and Canada’s people could only 
have the greatest admiration and 
pride for these noble sons of Can
ada. The minister copcluded by wish
ing the delegates every success.

At this juncture Sir Robert Bor
den arrived. His entrance was the 
nignal for the greatest enthusiasm 
and cheer after cheer resounded 
through the hill. President Cameron 
introduced the premier, who was 
again cheered as he arose to speak.

“It gives me the greatest pleas
ure,” said Sir Robert, "to have thjs 
opportunity of greeting you and of 
wishing you all God speed. I have 
just come from an assembly that has 
been sitting for eight months now, 
hut I do not wish you to think that 
I will make the length of my ad
dress on a comparative basis with 
the session of the House.
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àAetpprflymtftitwi»too*as fish,hS 
you let them softer shB further for WWA.ot. r^SL nuts, bananas, etc.
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'd’*Slr Robert Rorden’s remark,! per 
carding the democratization of the 
nations,” said Mr. Watters, “has par- 
tlculdrly impressed me. J haye^ on 
more than one occasion beep taken 
severely to task because before W 
war, I said that we were linked to 
one of the greatest and moÿ power
ful autocracies the Wor,lfl. Bas evqr 
knpwn. At that time I said theft if 
Germany was- crushed It would, hb, 
crushed by a» autocracy that wa^ 
even more menacing. I referred to 
Russia which was then my despair, 
but is now my hope. I have more 
recently been imbued with the hope 
that Russia, now democratic Russia, 
will stay with the western democra
cies and I am hoping, sincerely that 
Russia will stay, with us, for tilt 
can tijjip to bring, gbout a satisfactory 
solution of <W.r many, problems JBS? 
mocratic Russia, tn my omiou w'Ul.taw & -S&, *
tinned,;

“Attacks - of -this nature will notij ’ 
cause me to change my attitude and 
1 will continue to carry on my work 
fearlessly. I »m quite confident. 
ftifly Cbnf.l.dent, the wortinftmw 
of Canada will not desert nm wMh,
1 am endeavoring tp the best ofw 
ability tp, carry opt tlppir Mandate, 
and t would nQt betxAv tjie tiyuat thq.t 
is reposed in mé. Before t^is cqnr; 
veptipn closes I am convinced, tffut 

“Parliament is a place for people the LabPP „ av
to talk. (Laughter). That is, of ^ I'tYt
course, the actual definition of the ■ that it. .will bp S .',,
«ord. And perhaps it Is a good ca®"ot ^ declared thefeet peopleiStoatalk1or0wh1ln conv^tw'torinally opened.

men from an pPhrts of the Domtoifn Following M*. Watters, ^dr^.
of Canada meet, with different views the balance of tim tune devoted o
and Ideals, it is good that they can together of^cfjmmit-
get together' as it were.” to tne. camps 6. ¥ time’ for

Continuing, Sir Robert paid a high j®ea After a^lengthy and In
tribute to the great work accom- lhe debates. Av_ t , discussion it 
pushed by labor in the crisis of the some parts A . . the moverspast three years and the magnift- was finally «mfrled that th.c moy^rs
•ont part that the workingmen had of sneSffS ten
Played in the war. Speaking of the would be PCrl_> ** dé^gates five

as Tsxx s srs?e ■» “
rented. sumed.

Speaking furthergthe premier said , . -, - ”
that he had come to welcome the de- 
I'gates. tie referred In glownij 
terms to the boys over at the front, 
lighting on the battlefields of 
Prance, and exhorted the delegates 
to remember the great sacrifice that 
the men in khaki were making.

These men know what they are 
fighting for,” said Sir Robert, “and 

. 1 know that they know, for I have 
stood face to face with thousands of 
them. They realize the importance 
of the cause that they are laying 
hown their lives for. The future of 
the world is at stake, and 1 do not 
know what the result will he unless 
we bring about some orderly system 
of dealing with international ques
tions. What will this world comesæ tsstiswssaa
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ceiwtlfl. j ■ . „ , „ , „ should he cooked the day before they are to M

All ««reals afraid be cooked at first tor ten wten and reheated in the morning,
minutes directly qver the fire, and ^en put into a Coarse> flaky cereals should be stirred as little

____  double boiler. If *.ou haven t a doubie boder p M possible. Fine granular cereals may be, b«ft^

Sign and Live Up To I Your Food Service Pledge
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TO USB 0EBEAL8 .
Cereals rank first ampng Vegetable >e3s, 

contain in varying proportions au the elements

and to make it. do, it# work. A bowl of oatmeal, 
eaten for breakfast, will furnish tie average man
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- SESS5 the tank through Ypres, in order to 
revisit that city of sacrifice. Imag
ination could not ratnt a more poij-stss»
ahd the Cloth Hall shining againit! 
a very blue sky have conserved by

then!, and one- rose window in the 
cathedral keeps intact its delicate 
tracery to assert thei wickedness of 
destruction else complete. -

a lfttte M$r a t^npdorcroud set-
trt-rr----------------n

J tied over the back of the. city while 
the sun was still.'bright Ip the Xgst, 
and Ypres was invested with the halo 
of as;Hvid a rainbow as ever I saw. 
— Bert Thomas, in London Dally

MAROONED 
IN ATAt«

With, a pollard, willow that caujsel out afld started on apjl^rima^e 
a momentary retreat, a brief excite- home. Tit. was I dusk. The rendez- 
ment produced by a gust of machine vous in a certaiin shell hole was tost

officer by the sudden tightening oi< that many- of tltie crew were soon 
a Stqel rope duping an interval spent separated. Neitii.er force thereabout 
In salving a Sister tank. - ” ’ has a regular trench line^ bat the

A Motionless Fort Germans were ill possession, thlck-
AU the tayka, of coùirsq» wgie not ly enough scatti i red round and a- 

so lucky is this. One lies moribunl, bout in. shell, holies.

’ngms’jfX'SSefsssi a y.«*ï»|S*s*« .1—.83®*' Wife

sîHissEBê mSrsemt mmesmsadtefspls Hgs-#;-®:

^.:W6ut'^had beenXended on Ife in fighting the rival ani^ggqi; de- trois, and after much trouble pch 
field, 'and. wont as Well as éVer, as I fence in concrete. suaded Ws
fca« teiyfy after travelling back in _ fat#» W?** .v.
It'from the old German trenches They were marooned In the en- 

“acrosis rough country and modest emy’s territety, hut taking ont t^éir 
bridges. It was a comfortàble Jour- Lewis gunk and destroying, the in 

- ney, varied ‘only by one little aftlar terlor of the machine, they slipped

j
Andrew Carnegie, whose specialty 

Is mental too* for the public, has 
deflected hie gaze -to thé mundan's 
by lending his «chef to the army to 
train-conscript cooks. - -
'i'*ÜÈg'Èf^SSSklk!t

BxWsb, Crew Finally Db- 
stroyed Car dnd Regained 

Own Lines. ’ X
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IT THEATRE
>W SHOWING
?ss Mapella and 
Company.
Singing and Musical 
IJuarlette

>lleqen and Mary 
Fuller.

Ill
î_ LONG THIAL.

coe Arbuckle
i\

le Fatty's Fall 
iman and Bayne

\

IN
iGRKATSECRET
wist y Comedy
y, Thursday, Fri- 
; and Saturday.
Y PICKFORD

IN
tance of the Red- 

woods.

a House
and Night.
Comedy Successes

by”
Tynes”

Show with that 
Ingle—Tangle
[hirls music most
P 'WING MUSIC
ever heard.

and $1.00
\ny 50c, Gallery 25c

Drug Slore

HOUSE
Oct. 1st.

[Theatre, Toronto 
Rumphs in Years
bus

T 55

ty Pilot” and “Black 
ge H. Brennen.
.00, $1.50
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« allowance as in C E F.
«et be «one 
l 18 to 38.
ST FOR SERVICE Uf 
CANADIAN COASTS.
LIUS JARVIS,
Street, TORONTO, 
Ottawa. Ai-j-i7^_|
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